
Pavlns, Works of purer pulp nre to r lull!
on a short stvtlon of street In Topeko
Kan., as nil ospflrlmpnt. Ths blocks an
said to pwmMe vitrified bricks, but art
much lighter.

One thing toft Out.
In acrobatic, irymnastlo and atMotle train-

ing ono thins sooma to be entlrel) left out; A

thing which, if prn3tloil, mlht prevent
many serious consequence and thoroby
eometho nsoful part of trninlng. TIow to
fall down easily unit with the
Wit amount of teidstance by the mnsolo,
wiiftht bs mnd A tlon art. V hy nut adopt tt
slide and practice ir with Ihiwe

r

oblecis to viw. Everybody knows that fit
this season the worst injuries result from not
knowing; how to fall. There soems to be
nearly always eompllnatlon of Injury In
every fall, such na sprain, bruise and often

. brokeu litnlis. It ts true that for nil these
mishaps, either separately c.r fn complicated
form, nn.l especially for sprains, Hf. Jacobs
Oil Is tho bus! known and euroat cure. Speak-
ing of sprains, the very worst often result
from fulls, because the muscle sustain such
violent twists from rnslslano. But whether
there is practice of iho art or not, the fcreat
remedy for rain lysnrc to euro.

rn-sa- r did n' ry In, brute!" Fpecta-tor-

any he d' - silent, lighting like a wolf.
o

Fmall nostrils are said by physiologists to
Indicate small and weak lungs.

pirnmsg
la the senaon for pnrUylng, cleansing and
renewing. The atonmalatlon of waste

varywhers are being removed. Winter's
ley grasp Is Jirokon and on all side nra
Indications of nature's returning lito,
renewed foroe and awakening power.

Spring
Is the time for pnrlfying the blood,
cleansing tho system and renewing the
physical powers. Owing to closo nt

diminished perspiration and
er causes In the winter, Impurities

stirs not passed oat of the system as they
' should, but have accumulated In tho blood.

Sprimq
Is, therefore, tho best time to take Hood's
Barsaparilla, beoause the system Is now
most In neud of medloino. That Hood's
BarsnparUla is the best blood purifier and
Spring medicine Is proved by its wonder-
ful cures. A oouree, of Hood's Barsaparilln
HOW may prevent great suffuring tutor on.

(Hloocl s
Sarsaparilla

la Ihc Ono True Blood Purifier. Alldruim'uts. Jl
Prepared only by C. L Hood t Co., Lowell, Ma..

Liver Ills; tocure easyHQ 3 3 S riliS tHke. eaav too wrote. S5o.

X IPS!
I A gentleman ofamethoUtcainamt,

who had adopted tho prautloe of re-

taining a copy of every prescription
Issued by his family physician,
became Interested as time went on to
note that the same ingredients were
pretty certain to be prosoribei at
some point of the treatment of every

- For a poor appetite, or a sore
ftroat, for restlessness whtoh dis--

V. ? turbed the baby's sleep, and for
troubles which beset ins agei grand

' ' parents, the favorite remedy was
' always turning up, although slightly

modified fromtime to time and used
oftenln eonJunotion with others.

, One day our friend happened to ob
serve that the formula of osrtaia

dvertlsed remedy was Identical
. . with the latest prescription he had

t received from his own physioian,
and la some surprise he stated the J

ease to him. The family doctor,
iter listening to what he had to say,

yS replied) "The ease Is about this
way; Whenever there is a disturb

W anoe of tho t(motions of the body,
VV no matter of what nature, It Is prot-- N

ty oortaln to be oooompanied by a
derangement of the digestive organs.
Whoa they are all right the patient
gets wall. That partioalar formula
that you nave observed m to writ
more and more frequently Is the
result of an age of careful experi-

ment, and is pretty generally agreed
upon now by all educated physicians

, who keep up with the times, Tho
difoovery ol the post few years of

. the means roduolng every drag to a
powder and oom pressing the pow-
ders Into tittle losenges or tablets,
or tabules if you prefer, whtoh will
not brook or spoil, or loss thatr good
Qualities troia age. If protected from
air and light. Is tho explanation of
bow It has soma about that this pre- -.

. serlptloa is now for sal as an ad- -'

vertised rented. It Is the medietas
that nine people out of tan need ,

every time they naod any, and I' have no doubt tent making it so easy
to obtain, so oaretully prepared, and
withal so cheap, will tend to
Odtually prolong th average of
human life during the present gen ,

umtson."
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BLOWN INTO FRAGMENTS.

V

Engine Explodes In th Heart of a moun-

tain and Kills Four Men.

One of the most disastrous accidents that
has ever occurred In the history of the Delv
ware, Susquehanna A Schuylkill railroad
happened Wednesday afternoon at Oum Hun,
wh"n nn engine attiv-ho- to a coal train ex-

plode.), killing four men and fatally Injuring
one other. The dead nro: John t'hainlwrs,
J.nns Stewart, Michael Boyle and Frank
OIonnell.

Too injured man Is William Timmony.
Low wntr In the boiler Is supposed to have
cause I the explosion. The scene of the acci-

dent In In tho heart of the mountains, among
denso woods. The only InhaMtant nt the
plnee is the telegrnnh operator living in the
tower. The sound of the explosion rever-ternt-

throughout the region to such an ex-

tent thnt it nr. .used the residents of the en-

tire valley.

risrj) toe riuriL.
While the farmers' Institute was In pro-pre- ss

in Westminster collego chapel, New
Wilmington, 'iuesdny night, some person
reached through a garret window from the
fire escape and pulled one of the electric
wires from the switch. The insulation
caught ftra and communicated with the
wootiwirk. She lis me was seen hy Prof. rl.
It. Thompson and the Janitor. It spread at
an alarming rate nnd threatened the destruc-
tion of the building.' After considerable
labor they smothered it Tho perpetrators
were not caught.

ctjt, nonnso and rsoztst.
At Middlesex, Christopher Hossell was

waylaid am) robbed early Monday night by
footpads and badly beaten while returning
from his bakery to bis home. The highway-
men struck him over the head with a blunt
Instrument nnd robbed him. They threw
him In an alleyway, where he remained sev-
eral hours, lie was discovered nenrly fro-
zen to death, cut and bleeding. He is in a
serious condition. Ho arrests have been
made.

The residence of Ira C. Fuller, West Brook-vill- e.

was entirely destroyed by fire. The
fire was caused by heavy pressure of gns on
o bed room stove. Mr. Fuller was sleeping
in tho room nillolnlng the one where the lire
orlginnted, and bad a narrow escape from
suffocation. Some valunblo oil paintings
were burned. The loss Is S6.000, with f 2,000
insurance.

Judgments for fl.000 will be entered by
the State against the Automatic Sprinkler
Fire Insurance company, and tho Reliable
Mutual Fire Insurance company, both of
Philadelphia, because they have not reported
to the Insurance department for the past
year. They are linlju to flOO line every day
they fall to report after March i.

R. B. Klnnoy, an agent of Pure Food In-
spector Moore, made Information against
Ldwin Wilson, Frederick Aye and Conrad
Noor, Klttnnnlng grocers, on charged of sell-
ing ndulteruted vinegar, nnd against the A.
C. Bulley company, of Ford Cltyi for selling
adulterated vlnegur and Impure food.

At Connellsvlllo, Rockwell Marietta, Demo-
crat, has been elected president of council.
E. H. Reppert was borough solici-
tor; Hustead A Crow, clerk t Hart Bulllvan,
chief of police, and Uerthold Rottler, police-
man. Thomas OUonnell, of the old force,
nus retuincu.

Dr. rierson, State veterinarian, has re-
turned to Hnrrisburg, and reports that he
killed 00 cnttle in Bradford county, for tu-
berculosis; 10 In Lancaster county for the
same dixeaso, and a number of glandered
mules In WIlkcHOurro.

After being out eight hours, the Jury In the
ease of Horace Kmlth against the Pennsyl-
vania railroad for $13,0i0 damages nt

brought In a verdict of 6.V cents
damages.

The Orove City Athletlo association has
accepted the resignation of Munager Camp-
bell. Morgan Barnes, who was aslstuut
manager of Uurvard in lSl'l, was appointed
trainer.

At Hnrrlshurg, a warrant has been granted
for 20 ai res of land to C. A. Hughes, of Cam-
bria county, and a patent to 1. Htuemlinl",
for 6S acres and 40 perches in Lycoming
county.

The craze for "ambrosia," tbenlloged tem-
perance drink has reached Monongaheln
City, which Is a local option town, and the
dealers are doing a rushing business.

Ellas Fair, of Lockhsven, who served as a
soldier in tho Mexican and Civil wars, cele-
brated bis 87th birthday. He is still vigor-
ous and able to walk around dally.

Samuel Thompson, colored, was shot ly a
comrade named Martin at Mt. Brandon.
Tbey had a feud over a girl.
Martin was arrested.

Mercer county commissioners are adver-
tising for the redemption of outstanding
bonds, May 10. The eounly debt of tM.OOO
will then be paid up.

At New Castle M. C. ' Judd, a telegraph
operator was ploood on trial for the muMor
of Henry Huff, the Mahonlngtown barber, on
the evening of Deo. 4.

Frank Picard, of the Central hotel, Mt.
Pleasant, and Jacob Abbott, barkeeper, gave
bail for court on a charge of Illegal liquor
selling and gambling.

The evaporator plant at Middlesex, owned
by H. C. Crossman A Hon, was burned down
Monday. The fire originated In a furnace.
The loss is 1,000.

Peter O. Bowser, farmer of North Buffalo
township, near Klttannlng, aged 68 years,
was killed Monday by a fall of rock while
digging coal.

Delinquent Tax Collector Hanna, of Sha-
ron, has 200 names on his list, and all those
will be arrested after Mondoy next if they do
not pay.

Willis Miller snd his son, Honry, of Mercer
wore hurt by falling from a scaffold whllo
working on tho Prebbyiertun church at Plain
Grove,

Rov. A. M. Hnrvuto, of the Christian
church, Washington, has accepted a call
to the First Christian church, of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Governor Hastings fixed Thursday, May
14, as the date of the execution of Abrani I.
Eckbardt, a Lucerne county murderer.

Matthew Mullen, of Dunbar, has been ar-
rested en a serious charge after evading the
Sdoers for some time.

The citizens of Mt Pleasant, have offered
a site and bonus to the linos Bros.' glass fac-
tory, of Pittsburg.

John Wlllman, of Sharon, has been ap-
pointed clerk in the folding department at
Washington.

Elect rlo mining machine are used In the
Knob coal works, near Brownsville.

The mineral wool plant at Wheatland will
be removed to Sharon and enlarged.

The furniture store of C. A. Judson, in
West Monterey, was burned down.

Uoyeottlug American Ship.
The steamship Whitney arrived at Key

Wast, Flo., from Havana la ballast. Th
Captuln reports that the merchants of Cubs
are holding mootiogs to protest against ths
importation of niercboudlae in American
vessels.

Demonstration by Princeton Ktudaats.
Students at Princeton College made a straw

flgur of tho King of Spain and burned it in
efflgy. The demonstration Included a pared
arougu ui town, wua Dauaers fosrlaf

iaaeripUona.
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Origin and Growth of
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Field Since' k

Th extent of the bltlml
which rittsburg Is snrro
Iquaro miles, eqtial to 0,000 (1

amount of cool contained in'V
difficult to estimate, from want
Information of the number and s.
veins of coal to be found nt the sniirv
b"low the surface as reached in Kngli
French mines. The turner senm. rating
avernao of feet In thickness. Is estimated M
sontnln 1.4W,404,0O0 bushels or 53,518.430,000
tons of coal.

The period nt which coal was first mined
In Pittlurg Is not on rnconL In 104, SiO

years niter Col. John Campbell Inld out his
Irst plan of lots, privilege was grunted by

tlv Penns' to mine coal from tho hill onpo-lit- e

tho city. Tho privilege was granted for
H0 ner lot "to Ma coal us far In as the ner

fenuleu)nr line falling from the summit of

From thnt day to the present. Coal Hill, as
It was familiarly called, has furnished Inrge
quantttiiw of fuel to Pittsburg. From a lot
extending Into the hill to where a line would
fall perpendicular from ita summit the privi-
lege has extended 70 mill's up the Monongn-hel-a

river, as far up the Youghtoghcny and
20 miles or more outward, along the tracks
of the main lines of the Pennsylvania and
Allegheny Valley railroads.

WORKERS' WAGES REDUCED.

Result of Changes In Belling Frieos th
Fast 60 Days.

The wnges of puddlers were reduced from
(4.50 a ton to (4, for the next 60 days, at ths

wages adjustment at Toungstown
lost Saturday. The adjftstmcnt was mode,
as usual, by President M. M. Garland, of the
workers, and Secretary James H. Iiutt, of
the Western Bar Iron association, based upon
the average of selling price nnd shipments ol
bar Iron for the last 00 days. The wages ol
the finishers will drop 4 r cent from the
wages of the past two mouths, and the wage's
of the sheet mill workers will be reduced the
somo amount at the confircnce for thnt
branch this week.

Tho wage established tor the next 60 days
is tne nose price ol tne scute, ana tne mini-
mum, regardless of the 'urther lowering ol
the iirtoe of bar Iron. Tho change in selling
prices during January and February was
irom l.o to l.l cents a pounu.

Painters' Soale.
The Press committee of the striking lour

nejmen pnlntere of rittsburg, reported on
Saturday the following to their
wago seaie lor tnai nay: Morrow a son, A.
leuheuv: Thomas Pihkerton. F. W. Huemme,
Oscar Leithof, Hermon Duchnnau, Philip
Clements, Pittsburg; James Warren A Son,
auegneny.

Ten Cents Per Ton Advance.
At a miners' mass meeting, held at Cuba

nwitcn, near l'hiili suurg, resolutions were
adopted providing that a demand be made
on the operators for an advance of 10 .euts s
ton on and after April 1. A committee wnt
appointed to confer with the miners in ad'
Joining districts, so that a general demand
could be made as soon as possible.

The Brewers' Scale Signed.

The Allegheny County Brewejs' association
has signed the scale of Local Assembly 92,
Brewery Workers, and Local Assembly 1577.
Brewery Drivers. Independent Order Knlghti
of Labor. The association comprises In Ita
membership In all the in local breweries. The
wages are tne some as lust year.

jtnnenlan Massacres Have Ceased.
A oable dlspatoh to Secretary Olney from

Mr. Alexander W. Terrell, United States
Minister at Constantinople, states that no
general matsaores have occurred in the Sul-
tan's possessions for two months, and that
much confidence Is felt that they have
n nn.

Those Useful X It tys.
Dr. Brounrdcl bos informed the French

Academy of Sciences thnt he has discovered
a method of applying tho X rays so as to
disclose ths couteuts or bomOj. enabling
Internal niauhlues to be distinguished from
hoaxes.

MARKETS.
PI1TSBUKO.

Grain, t lour and f'aed.
WHEAT Ko, ) ra............. 79 SO

tic S red. 11 70
CORN Na s yellow ear.M ..... N "

No. yellow snued...... fats 84
lied ear la l

OATe No. I wblw...TO-...M..-- H
Is a whit ............... ti M)4
Light mlied.............. SK IUV4

JtY-- No 1 .. 4S 4
No. s western 49 44

JXOUH Winter patent blemla. W "
Kancy Ppnnf palenl....... S 00 II 65

ni T straight winter 43 t)J
Hi flour-- S5 W

BAY Ma I tlroothy............. 15 60 IB 00
Mixed clover. No. I 14 75 15

New liny, from wagon,-....- ... 18 Wi SO 00
FEliD No. 1 WnlteilO., ton. 14 00 14 ti

Urown Middlings.......-- .. 11 bo U 00
Uran. bulk , U 50 la 1X1

tTKAWV. Leal .......... t to e 7ft
Oat 8 5U B 00

Dairy Product.
BUTTER Elln Creamery..,... S H IH

t ancy Creamery ifel tin
rancy Country HoU ....... . Id Hi

CllkKbU Ohio, new....... V 10
New York, new 10 II

fruit and Vegetable.
APPLES Bbl tl 00 I 50
UKANB Hand-picke- per bu I SS I 40
foTATOta in, la car. bu. J S5
CAUliAUk. Bum grown, bbl.. 1 00 1 xS
OMu.Na Yellow, Uu 4 50

foultr, te,
CHICKENS, Vpair .. 40 00

HUKhs.vlb 10 11

KdOBl'a. and Ohio, fresh- - 10 II

llacellaneou.
SEEDS Clover 6 lb. , 4 T5 9 00

Timothy, prune. .,...,. uu t 50
blue Uraas . 1 4U 1 UJ

UAl'UC bYUUf, new. . ;o SO
ClUKll-Couu- lry, sweet, LUL, 00 t 60
'iAU.uW .7. 4 4

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR ....., I 7CA4 50
Wheat Na s " . u
h t. Na S w
1IIIIN-M- lil Bl
OATS US tl
HUOS U

HUT TKlt Ohio Creamery to
VUUJLViajHllA.

FLOCB ....... I S6A4 rs
WULAT-- Na Ked It
COHN-- No. Mlled. .. 81
0AT8 Na I Whit. . a U4
11 UTl'KK --Creamery, lra..... irO

liUba fa. urate ..' . 11

NICW VOUIa.
FLOUR PaUnt ....... S t T594 16
WUKAT Na Shed bo
CORN --No. i
OATH White Western U .

UU'ITKU Creamery ......... 10
SXita blate ajid 11 U

1AYK STOCK,
CtSTBAL STOCK XABDS, CAST LIOEKTf , V.

OA1TLI,
Prime, 1.800 to 1.400 lbs ....... 4 95 440
Good, 1,100 to 1.60U lbs 4 15 4 v5
'1 Idy. 1,000 to 1,1501b 4 oj 4io

sir light steers, WOO to 1000 lbs a H i 8 Ti
CbUiinuu, 1U0 to MJUBt S 76 a o

BOOS,

Medium, ... ... 4 50 4 55
heavy 4 8J 4 40
nougu and btags ..... 1 uo 4 oo

ansa;
itra.110 tol26 lb.....,,... in 4 00

Oood. U to SO lt......,. t Itt ( H6

Falr.40 to 0 lb.. ......., 5 40 6 HI
Couunoa . ...,.... I K 8 5

mlse.
rse days about the

to parontnl authority
rising grncmtlon, but

wlileli the contrary splr- -

nnnlfested Is nnrratcd by a
A

ertt Western lawyer.
son, n boy nf gront

but with no ovpntbtiiidniicr; of
gth, went to pns.s a vacation with

'a cousin who lived on thn bnnks of a
brond river. Ills fnthpr, In his imrtlng
Instructions, placed one restriction upon
tho boy's ftimtsctiioiits during bis visit.

"I don't wont you to fro out In your
cousin's canoe," bp sjnlil, tlrnily. "They
are used to the water,, but you are
not, nnd you haven't Ion mod to sit still
anywhere, as yet. You'll bo tlicro only
a week, and with all the other amuse-
ments the boys have, nnd the horses
ami dogs, you can nfford to let the canoe
alone for this time, nnd keep your
mother from worrying nil tlio while
you're away."

The boy readily pave the desired
promise. On his return he was enthu-
siastic over the pleasures be lind

"And I didn't mind canoeing a bit,
fn," be said, addresxlng his careful
parent with a beaming smile. "The
boys taught me bow to swim, and I he
only time they used the canoe was the
last day to go over to the other shore.
But I remembered my promise, and I
wasn't going to break It the last day.
Bo I swam across!"

100 Reward. 100).
an.---- nt this will h rtlesssd to

learn that there Is ntlnt one drawled disease
that science has been able to cure in all lt
tinges, and that Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
UunaLi tlie only positive cure known to th
mwlical fraternity. Catarrh being a constltu-tlnn- al

disease, requires a conxtllntional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Istnken internally.
tctlng uireowy on ui oiui mueuu

of til system, theietiy destroying tlie
foundation of the ulswe, and giving tlie nl

strength by building up the constitution
sn'l assisting nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much fait It In Its curative
powers that they ofTcr One Hundred Dollars
for any ease that It falls to cure, bend for list

testimonials. Addressof
F. J. CuknbT A Co, Toledo, O.

fT Eold by Druggists, I5c

The gospel Is prea-he- d In thirty different
languages In the United Status.

He it of All
To clesnie the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Spring! lme
comes, use the true and perfect remedy.
Syrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for all
the family, and costs only SO cents; the lnrga
size l. Buy tho genuine. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Company only, and
for sals by all drngg'sts-

The population of Mexico Is two and one-ha- lf

times thnt of Canada.

Dobbins' Flostinir-liuni- x Soap is not sn imita-
tion. It ts urlirtnal. The only snap that floats,
contains Borax and is t:v per cent. purs. It is
worthy a trial. Every lady wbo tries it con-
tinues its AM. Iled wrapiwr.

The Turkish nose bears n tolerably close
rostmliliuice to the Kemltlc type.

lnntTATios orTiiRTimoAT axp HoASsrKrss
are immediately relieved by "iroirn' fimii-chf-

2VIKJK." Have theiu unvavs re:idv.

(ioethe hnd a large Itomnn nose, rather
mure bent thnn usual In that type.

Pr. Kilmer's Pwamp Root cures
all Kidney and Madder troubles.

I'ltniplilet nnd eoiisullnllon free.
ljiborutoiy,lllugliuiuilou,N.Y'.

A sharp nose pointing forward Is the
of Impudeneu and ciirloslly.

FITS stopped free by Un. Kr.tKF's nttrjtT
Nkkvr Ukstiihfu. No ills after first ilny's
Use. Mnrvelonacureg, Treatise and triui
bottle tree. lr. Kline. Wl Arch Kt., IMiIIh., I'n.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Pyrui forf hlMren
teething, Hofieustlie gums.redin es liillniiiiun-tlu-

ulluyspuiu; cures wind colic, tiuu buttle.

We think I'iso's Cure for Coiisumpilou Is
the only nieiltelne for Co'igliK. .Iknmk
1'IM KAllli, 111.. Hit 1. lxl'4.

If afflicted with sore eyes use lr. !aac Thomp-
son's r. lirurglat's sell at i5c per buttle

AX INVITATION.

It Give r Pleasure to I'ubllali the
Announceiuvnt,

All women suffurlng from any form
of illness peculiar to their box are re-

quested to communicate promptly with
Mrs. I'inltham, at Lynn, Mass. All
letters ore re celved, opened,
read and an swered by women
only. woman can

freely talk of
her private
illness to a3BS woman ;

thus bus
been estub- -

lihhcd the
eternal

confi
dence be-

tween Jits,
HtiUlium

nnd tho
women of

America.
This con-

fidence has In

ff.L --C sW T duced more than
100,000 women to

wrlto Mrs. I'inkham for
advice during the lust few months.

Thlnlc whut a volume of experience
she has to draw from I No physician
living ever treated so many ca.;es of
feinhle ills, and from this vast experi-
ence surely it 1b more than possible
she has (rained the vory knowledge
that will holp your case.

She Is glad to have you write or call
upon hor. You will find her a woman
full of sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who aro sick. If her medi-
cine la not what 'you need, Bho will
fraukly tell you so, and there are nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief. She
auks nothing In return except your
good will, an,d her advice has relieved
thousands.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or
poor, la very foolibh If she does not
take advantage of this generous oiler
of assistance.

Never In tho history of medicine hns
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-
tained by Lydlu E. I'lnkham'a Vege-
table Compound, and never In the
history of Mrs. Plnkliaru's wonderful
Compound has the demand for it been
so great as it is to-da-y. .

"1 am alsty year of s;e and from
girlhood have been familiar with
the name of Ayer Five years

go, 1 become nervous, sleepless, and
lost flesh. I took a variety of medi-
cines without benefit. At last I n

a course of Ayer's Bsrsapsrllla, 1

became stranger, gained flesh, and

of effort. Does it answer

Word Season"

it creep unwillingly to work ? It's the natural
of tho waste of winter. So much for the season.
Now for the If you would eat sleep
soundly, work easily, and feel like a new being, take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
This testimonial will be found in full In Ayer's "Curebook" with a

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mais.

Best Quality!
Largest Size!
Lowest Price!

is
All

in

5T

Ve1

IS Baker

nt?r npwtrdii, frulti, timhor, tiM heat hi It. S4

future proHpecU bilMlit. AddrMS F'U 6c I1IAVKN,

What From

rniT lal them all, Beeonr
rKrr li- -l ''iiioumlH, tter
I IILL Aiiii'hiue mtvle. More of

ttieiu Detr;K sw.lrt. The
ti nijc of rii t:Mop1t hM
liwnjrlvvin, Hiev wfli hare
tbe Cijm, 'lhtv cau 1

V m.elal. Inn binrtrH,lj
pemtle hat! MwrHiaq en 1 1 nuw 111 tne

work. Vr.a nu fret full
iwriloalarti by wriuog tU

MFG. CO.,
105 Stirr Ave.,

.

MORE PATENTS ritlKTHED , . ,
ItinitK PATENTS SJOLU
AMHIK . , .
IHIIHE TlFSI'f.TM HV 14

thsribv nv thine other sitMncle crmblned. f,OW.
KNT TFIt.Mis. Head fur fre
lietuftJe lnvniilt.es wanted. AMERICAN PATENT
k INVtSIML.M Co..

S 4 t9 ..ii iasiiiiis a AIPIAa: y- - vuv am s t.s inma if tuiriu
Given rflliif In till niinnus, .ae

!T for a I' l tJt IrUl pa.ik.t. Sold I.J.

IUI.iHti.W
mmiiit rtiiM., wm

Pftnn UIDITCDC Illustrators, or
WnilCna konwa, wanted toranlributetti

Tk pabiislted at Auk
tot cup, W $m wliat it's Ui..

in

effect

word.

o
o
o

season is iSpring when you call on
body for all its ener-

gy, and tax it to the limit
you when you call? Does

ft

St

S

F
& Co Ltd Mass.

Wrtt for mr Rai Fiatt fitrakt
nt trn to ny triAi-A- (if v inn

of Mm VtrKinlsi Farin f
irniii iu to iwu mcrw wn rri

vuerublea And frulti: notivd for hen) t fiiliw
Ileal kMWif AnUh Jeter.liurct V a

Dirt and Grease?

A Perfect Food
That what Baron von Liebig said
of good chocolate. ,

of Walter
Baker & Co.'s Cocoas and Choco-

lates arc good, the best, fact.

Walter

VIRGINIA FARMS
fjlfl itcrf with butltltnRH, watfr, dim

Brings Release
Don't You Know?

.FOLIO!
Climax Dish Vashsr

Kr'llifrvfl Women. Allraabeeon-fV:- J

MM
CLIMAX

CCLtJMEU. OHIO.

ATEMTS
EMPLOYED.

BKHTsiKltVICB.

MiuOtllc.IiETaoiT,Mics.

nssnavsBsmxs.iMsnMssaBBi

r

i.Jonrrtloll.0.'.'rAHln.UTiilk
PmrnWiOt

annwti

Watwrburu. Walerburv.Conn.
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heartily,

ruiawdiifr

The Spring,

your

ft:
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Why.

HORSE OWNER
ooirbt to ttilnk enougb tf
hie aulmal to wuh '.a hm
able to can for It proper
In health and st( kn-- a. It
mowj out uf hi put Itvt V
hduean(K. Toacti-r- ' fc
fhia re a It wf ofN
On Hundred PaafV u
luitrated Hort bK
luf lift ceiii. Ii tfachki vt
to pick natag.KMl Hrrkuow impt rf ecuon and
fnard ar4int fraod: ie
wet dlafa anU vftMt
curt wbeu vame it potV
bla. UU M.a atff bj tW
tetttrt; what to rail tm
different parta of th anl-m-0 how to ho llora
properly, etc., etc.

All tola and other val-
uable Informal Ion tab k
obtained by reading oja
One Hundred Pnd
tnted Uon Ubok. whirii
we will forward. iot-paia-

on reretot of vrr m
flUmpc Aeanredly the Bont too rood a frinaA
to man to be ntctrd tor want 01 k..iiwlNla
which can be procured for only twent-.Uv- rnuHu
Eoos Plbluiumo ilorai. 1W Luouard Ht., V Y t'uv

"My Profits Doubled
'rim the dr I took vnr sdviee tad tiomht yntr
MDVANCE' MACHINE!" "I wlsll I had 'a ea
loomr!" One of tlie .uoeeuful Weil nrOW. wh
tt... our machlnfrr and tool, for Drlldntr WUi ta
fihlo inatle tlil.i remiirK a few dav. .so. Re did tivrttlliinn worth of Drilling In 10 o.on'h" iu t.k.I.UU.UltS ii NV.HAN. Wi'VW. o.'Iia.

mil it oa

I f Beat Vuudh Hvnin. Tai,rMi fl.yi.I7 17

I J In time, y )! fty rtruiriruui.
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